
Glacier Express - Snow Tour
SNOWSHOEING, SKIING AND TRAVELLING ALONG THE
MOST FAMOUS TRAIN RIDE IN SWITZERLAND
Enjoy a very unique skiing and snowshoeing travel to the most famous winter destinations in the Swiss Alps: Zermatt, Andermatt and St. Moritz on
board of the Glacier Express. This train is well known for the spectacular views along its track through the beautiful mountains. And even more the
skiing and snowshoeing along the route is fantastic and always unforgettable.

SERVICES
The program can be further customized to you requirements (eg. shorter/longer duration,
other added values)

INCLUDED

• 8 days guiding by certified mountain guide
• Accommodation in doucle room with half board
• All Transfers in Switzerland
• Luggage Transport in Switzerland
• Equipment
• Customized Mammut Give Away
• Visit of the Mammut Head Quarter and welcome Brunch

Prices SkiingFrom CHF 3550 per Person (with a group of 5-6 Pax)Prices
SnowshoeingFrom CHF 3250 per Person (with a group of 6-8 Pax)

PROGRAMM
Day 1Welcome at the airport or as defined. By train to Chur and on the famous Albulaline, which has UNESCO wolrd heritage status, you
will reach St. Moritz by Bernina Express. Enjoy the beauty of Alvravalley, as it is called in the local language Rumantsch, the 4th official
langiage in Switzerland beside German, French and Italian.

Day 2After being well equiped with either skiing or snowshoeing equipment you will enjoy a training in the snow. For snowshoeing you reach
Muottas Muragl, a beautiful mountain high above Pontresina, by train and start your first experience from there. For skiing the Piz Nair area
offers you a wide range of slopes as well as off puste opportunities to learn and improve your ski level.

Day 3Good bye Engadina, welcome Andermatt. You travel on board of the famous Glacier Express through the snowed in mountains of
Surselva and reach the heart of the Swiss Alps, Andermatt. Enjoy the beauty of this unique mountain village on a guided tour.

Day 4Andermatt is a hotspot for crispy cold winter adventures. Your mountain guide chooses one of the different options of snowshoeing
tours in the Urserenvalley. For skiing the Gemsstockarea offers endless option of on- and offpiste rides. As well there is a special designed
avalanche training center, where you can improve your skills.

Day 6On borad the Glacier Express you enjoy a ride through the beautiful Rhonevalley to Visp and Zermatt. After the hotel check-in take
your time by visiting the village by your own.

Day 7Would there be anything more attractive, than snowshoeing or skiing right in front of the Matterhorn. Your mountain guide will explore
a unique Snowshoehike with you from Trockenersteg to Schwarzsee right in front of the impressive Matterhorn Eastface or you enjoy the
skirides from Kleinmatterhorn down to Zermatt with more than 2000 m of descent.

Day 8From Zermatt by train to the Headquarter of Mammut. Welcome lunch, guided tour through the companys own museum that shows
the history of more than 150 years. Shopping in the own Outlet Store. Optional activity: Visit the Mammut Climbing Gym in Lenzburg. Give it
a go on the climbing wall with an instruction of the Mammut guides.
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